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RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Patriots Patriots 3-0 on the road and 2-2 at home. Tom Brady 15 TD's and 2 Ints, defnse is getting better. 

2 Eagles The top team in the NFC, Cardson Wentz is playing like MVP 17 TD and 4 int, has more weapons this year

3 Chiefs The Chiefs has lost two in a row but still a top of the AFC West. Smith 15 TD, 0 Int, 72.4%

4 Steelers Le'Von Bell 67 carries in the last two games and 313 yards, 5-2 and 3-0 inside the division.

5 Seahawks Seahawks have already played four road games (2-2) They get better as the season progresses 2-0 at home

6 Rams They have  four games away from LA (SF, DAL, JAX, AZ) The domintaed the Cardinals on both sides of the ball, impressive start.

7 Vikings Playing a back up quatertback Case Keenum and they are 5-2 in the NFC North, underrated defense. 

8 Saints They improved on defense forcing turnovers, 4-2 on of the surprise teasm in th eNFL, leading the NFC North. 

9 Jaguars The Jaguars lead the league in sacks with 33 including Calais campbell with 10 sacks, previous high nine last year w/ Cards

10 Redskins Kirk Cousins played well on MNF but lost the game 30/40, 303 yards, 3 TD and 1 ints. More injuries on Monday

11 Texans Starting LT Daune Brown ended his holdout, they have bye this week, he'll earn $500K this week for not playing. 

12 Cowboys They went on the road vs. 49ers and look like the Cowboys of last year 40-10, Last two games Elliott 55 carries, 318 yards, 2 TD's

13 Falcons The Falcons 3-0 vs NFC (CHI, GB, DET) 0-3 vs AFC (BUF, MIA< NE) Two new coordinators on both side of the ball

14 Lions Lions have lost three of four game, Stafford has taken 23 sacks, they five games remaining insdie the division.

15 Panthers Panthers lost two in row, Newton has been up and down all season, missing Luke Kuechly on defense is big loss

16 Bills Bills 4-2, 3-0 at home. Tyrod Taylor finding ways to win, McCoy still effective in the running game.

17 Titans Mariota is playing through a hamsting injury ecxpected to close to 100% in two weeks, they've won two in row. 

18 Packers Hundley needs to cut down on the turnovers, they need to stack some wins until Rodgers returns.

19 Broncos The offense is sruggling both the quaterbacks and offensive linemen, the defense can only can so much

20 Jets The had a chance to a division game on the road vs Dolphins but McCown threw interception.

21 Ravens Ravens hanging at 3-4, Steelrs should run away with the division. Offense ranked 13th in the AFC 277.6 YPG

22 Cardinals Another disappointing loss on the road, Carson Palmer out with broken left wrist. Stanton will after the bye week

23 Chargers Chargers 3-4, 2-2 in the AfFC West. 20th in scoring 19.6 points per game. Rivers 12 TDs and 5 ints

24 Buccaneers Buccaneers 2-4, off to slow spot in a winnable division. Winston 10th in passing 10 TDs and 4 ints

25 Dolphins Jay Cutler broken ribs, back up quarterback Matt Moore did a good job in releif. Jay Ajayi 442 yards, zero toucdowns.

26 Bengals Ravens 2-4, play on Thurday night football against the Dolphins. Flacco 5 TD's and 8 ints, ranked 13th in passing (AFC)

27 Raiders Impressive win against the Chiefs on Thurday night, Cooper 11-220 yards 2 TD's. Lynch suspended for one game

28 Colts Brissett has look the part but only 3 TD's and 3 ints. Andrew Luck is hoping to practice in the next couple of weeks.

29 Bears They play hard, E.Jackson 75 yd. fumble return 76 yd. interception return, Trubrisky only threw the seven times last week.

30 Giants They lost to Seahawks after coming off a road win vs. Broncos last week. Eli Manning has thrown for less than 200 yds last 2 weeks

31 49ers 0-7, starting a rookie quarterback C.J. Beathard, Carlos Hype has been brigh tspot on offense, Cowboys scored 40 pts last weel

32 Browns 0-7, Hue Jackson is horrible game manager during games, Kizer has been disappointing consdiering the goof Oline. 


